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THOMAS C. HUBKA
M AINE’S CONNECTED FARM BUILDINGS*
Part I
New England farm ers do not often talk about aesthetics 
o r beauty. W hen asked about the beauty and careful 
organization o f their farms, they usually answer in term s 
o f efficiency and practicality. A farm er’s tough idea o f 
beauty is seldom m entioned in conversation; it is revealed 
in the everyday work o f the farm. In endless daily chores, 
New England farm ers have revealed a keen sensitivity to 
the visual and tem poral o rd er o f  the farm stead which goes 
beyond practical considerations. A freshly plowed field, 
for example, with arrow-straight furrows m ight be called 
efficient, but it is an unnecessarily beautiful thing. To see 
beauty as a farm er does, one must always see it through 
work -  the hard  work o f many generations extended in 
time and enm eshed in the rhythm s o f the everyday life o f 
the farm. T he product o f farm  work well done, like hay in 
the barn  o r fattened cattle, m ight happen to be called 
beautiful by city folk, but it is always the source of beauty 
for the farm er.
In  the middle o f the nineteenth century hardw orking 
Maine farm ers modified their traditional organization o f 
farm  buildings and created a formal arrangem ent o f 
buildings that resulted in the connection o f house and 
barn. Today this organization stands for the old ways o f 
the Maine countryside, but for the farm ers who built 
them , these bu ild ings sym bolized new ideas and
*This is the first o f a two part series. Portions of this article have been 
revised and expanded from  articles by the au th o r in Pioneer America 
(D ecem ber 1, 1977), and  Historical New Hampshire (Fall 1977).
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progressive farm ing m ethods. With a tough eye for 
beauty, these farm ers arranged their buildings to be 
efficient, functional and organizationally balanced. But 
above all, they connected their buildings to fulfill their 
image o f what a farm  was supposed to look like, and  how it 
was supposed to work.
Farm ers in o ther areas o f the country, responding to 
similar progressive ideas, did not choose to build their 
farm steads in this way. In small but very significant ways, 
Maine farm ers and those throughout no rthern  New 
England were different. T he reasons for these differences 
will help to explain the origin o f connected farm  buildings.
A question often asked about the connected farm  
buildings o f Maine is, “Why were they ever connected?” 
Most present owners will tell you that their buildings were 
connected long ago by wise old farm ers to make it easier 
to feed their livestock during  the heavy snows o f long New 
England winters. It is an often repeated story, with a very 
com pelling logic. O ne wise old Maine farm er, however, 
thought about this explanation awhile and said that he 
never walked to his barn th rough  the sheds very often, 
even in the deepest snows, because there was too much 
ju n k  in the sheds, and, “Besides, ‘shortest rou te’s out the 
kitchen door.”
This article is an attem pt to answer the question, “Why 
were they ever connected?”, as well as to docum ent one of 
the most common, yet uncom monly beautiful, form s of 
Maine architecture.
CONNECTED FARM BUILDINGS
T he terms “connected farm  building” and “connected 
farm stead” are used in this article to denote a typical 
grouping of Maine agricultural buildings in which house 
and barn are connected by a range o f structures to form  a 
continuously connected complex (Fig. 1).
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Fig. 1 Tw o typical connected farm  buildings in D enm ark, Maine.
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Connected farm  buildings are found th roughou t 
no rth ern  New England and parts o f  southern  Canada 
(Fig. 2). A lthough they are very com mon in ru ra l Maine, 
there  seems to be no indigenous nam e for these build­
ings.1 Most farm ers simply refer to their structures as 
farm s o r farm  buildings, o r imply that there is no term  for 
so com m on and pervasive a building tradition.
An analysis o f connected farm  buildings is not an easy 
task. Unlike the study of a particular type o f house, like 
the Cape Cod house, o r a particular architectural style, like 
the Greek Revival style, connected farm steads were 
com posed of several building types (houses, barns, stables, 
sheds, etc.), many architectural styles (Federal, Greek 
Revival, Italianate, etc.), and were usually built over a long 
period, with frequent rem odeling during  the history of 
the farm stead. Furtherm ore, the study of connected farm 
buildings is more than a history of structures; it is the 
living record o f the people who settled and farm ed Maine. 
It is a complex and now obscure history, but it rewards the 
observor with one o f the finest accounts o f everyday life 
in Maine before 1900. U nfortunately, there is little 
inform ation available about connected farm  buildings 
because substantial investigation o f these buildings has not 
been attem pted.2
T he results o f this study are based primarily upon the 
docum entation o f existing farm steads in an area su r­
rounding Bridgton, Maine, with additional explora­
tions th roughout a large portion o f southwestern Maine; 
Topsfield and Sturbridge, Massachusetts; Eaton, New 
H am pshire; and Veazie, Maine (Fig. 2).
More than one hundred  and fifty building groups were 
visited and exam ined for this study. Detailed docu­
m entation, including m easurem ents, slides, interviews, 
and historical investigation, was made o f sixty structures. 
T he hypotheses in this article are prim arily generated 
from  data for southwestern Maine, and, except for m inor
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Fig. 2 C onnected farm  buildings in no rth ern  New England and the 
survey area for this study. T h e  area in light gray m arks the limits of 
connected  farm  buildings (source, W ilbur Zelinksky, “T h e  New 
England Connecting B arn ,” Geographical Review 47 [O ctober 1958]). 
T h e  dark  areas are the study areas fo r this study, with B ridgton, Maine, 
near the geographic cen ter o f  the m ajor area.
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regional variations, these theories seem to hold for most 
o f northern  New England where connected farms are 
located.
HYPOTHESES
T he practice o f building connected farm steads seems to 
have been adopted by northern  New England farm ers in 
the middle o f the nineteenth century. Although most 
pre-1850 Maine building traditions can be traced to 
English sources adapted to conditions o f the new world,3 
the making of connected farm  buildings in northern  New 
England seems to be a distinctive American developm ent 
o f the mid-1800s.4 This reorganization of farm  building 
practices was symptomatic o f fundam ental changes in 
the rural farm culture of northern  New England as 
progressive ideas of the early nineteenth century vied with 
the New World vestiges of a medieval English agrarian 
culture.5
Popular opinion, local histories, and existing research 
suggest a pre-revolutionary date for the making of 
connected farm buildings. In most cases, this practice is 
attributed to early colonial o r English building precedent. 
T he connection of house and barn was, however, a 
developm ent o f the m id-nineteenth century with a 
majority o f fully connected farm  buildings occuring after 
1860. In the survey area o f southwestern Maine no fully 
connected house-to-barn structure could be assigned a 
date earlier than 1850, although a date o f twenty years 
earlier is possible.
O n the surface, it does seem that English antecedents 
are the direct source of the New England connected 
farm s.6 Parts o f England have an ancient tradition o f 
connecting house and barn un d er the same roof,7 a 
practice that was declining in the eighteenth century.8 But, 
despite a common English heritage, northern  New 
England’s connected farm  buildings were built for sub­
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stantially d ifferen t reasons than those o f pre-n ineteenth- 
century England whose connected arrangem ents stem m ed 
from  considerations o f security and animal safety.9
O ne potential source for ideas about connected farm  
planning may have been English aristocratic farm ers who 
were experim enting with similar ideas on a very large scale 
at approxim ately the same tim e.10 In  either case both 
American and English farm ers were not re in te rp reting  
earlier traditions bu t were experim enting with a new, 
n ineteen th-cen tury  idea fo r farm  organization and 
planning. Most investigators who support an early colonial 
date for the origin o f connected farm steads have quoted a 
single source for their theory. In  1649 the town o f 
Reading, Massachusetts, prohibited the jo in ing  o f barns 
and dwellings in o rd er to lessen the danger o f fire.11 Most 
Massachusetts settlem ents at this time shared a com pact 
village plan in which the jo in ing  o f house and barn  would 
have been likely, especially inasmuch as the practice was 
still in use in England. This nuclear town arrangem ent was 
rapidly changing, however, and by the early 1700s it was 
largely abandoned for a settlem ent pattern  o f isolated 
farm s.12 If  some houses had attached barns in the early 
Massachusetts colony, they were rapidly replaced by 
d e ta c h e d  b u ild in g s  in th e  ea rly  1700s.13 W hen  
Massachusetts settlers en tered  the in terior o f no rthern  
New England after 1759, the tradition o f building 
separated house and barn  had become firmly established.
T he prim ary reason for the discrepency between 
opinion and docum entation perhaps arises because actual 
connected  farm  build ings have been  in frequen tly  
reco rded .14 T he most consistent e rro r  in in terpreting  
these structures occurs when the date o f farm stead 
settlem ent, or the construction date for one building, is 
assum ed to be the date for building the entire connected 
farm  group. T he majority o f connected farms were not 
built at one time but were constructed increm entally over
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a long time according to well-established traditions of 
piecemeal growth, building movement, and rem odeling 
(Fig. 3, 4). On the o ther hand, a fully connected farm  
which was joined in the 1860s was often built on the site of 
a much older settlement. Frequently, structures dating 
from  an older period were incorporated within the newer 
connected building complex. T he building history of 
many connected farm steads is best perceived as a 
many-staged developm ent in which the buildings on an 
existing farm stead are only the latest o f several stages in 
the making o f a connected farm. T herefore, it is almost 
always incorrect to assign a specific date to a group of 
connected farm  buildings; usually there are many 
significant dates.
A lthough there are many stages in the growth of 
individual farms, historically, there are two distinct phases 
o f developm ent for connected farm steads in southwestern 
Maine: (1) a loosely organized and semi-connected phase, 
ca. 1760-1860; and (2) a formally organized and 
connected phase ca. 1840-1940 (Fig. 5). T he reasons 
prom pting northern  New England farm ers to adopt a 
new organization for their farmsteads in the middle of 
the 1800s will be described in three parts: (1) an analysis 
o f why Maine farm ers built connected farms; (2) an 
organizational analysis according to building type and 
building group; and (3) an historical analysis o f the 
developm ent o f connected farm  buildings in Maine. (The 
last two elements will be discussed in Part II o f this essay.)
AN EXPLANATION FOR MAKING 
CONNECTED FARM BUILDINGS
T he problem  o f explaining why Maine farm ers chose to 
build connected farm steads is especially difficult when 
seen against the background of o ther American farm  
building practices o f the nineteenth century. T he unique 
aspects o f  connected farm steads m ight easily be in-
7 4 6
Fig. 3 Historical developm ent o f the N evers-Bennett farm , Sweden, 
Maine. Pre-1840 developm ent is not known.
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Fig. 4 T h e  historical developm ent o f  the Em erson-A m es farm ,
Bridgton, Maine, showing the m ovem ent o f  a detached barn into line 
with the existing house, ca. 1880.
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Fig. 5 Phineas Bagley farm , Bridgton, Maine, ca. 1890.
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te rp re ted  if no rthern  New England farm ers were cutoff 
from  contact with the rest o f America. As a group, 
however, they were surprisingly well in form ed o f 
agricultural developm ents.15 Yet they consistently chose 
a course of developm ent slightly d ifferent from  the 
m ainstream  of American agriculture.
T he reasons for this choice will be outlined in three 
parts: (1) an analysis o f the environm ental and agrarian 
context o f no rthern  New England farm ers; (2) a de­
scription o f the traditional farm  building construction 
practices; and (3) an analysis o f the juxtaposition o f 
progressive and conservative ideas which com bined to 
produce the building com promise which we know today as 
the connected farm stead.
The Environmental and Agrarian Context
T he history o f no rthern  New England farm ers is similar 
to o ther no rthern  farm ing regions such as u p p er New 
York State and Michigan, yet the connected farm  building 
concept was not adopted in those regions.16 T he popu­
lar explanation for connected farms attributes building 
linkage to the need for a house-to-barn connection in 
heavy snows. But the snows are far deeper and the winters 
m ore severe in areas where the connected farm  concept 
was never adopted. Furtherm ore, if the hypotheses o f this 
article are correct, the popular explanation cannot explain 
why northern  New England farm ers waited almost a 
century after their initial settlem ent in Maine (and over 
two hundred  years in Massachusetts) to adopt the now 
com m on practice o f connecting house and barn.
T he severity o f the no rthern  New England environm ent 
is, however, a m ajor contextual factor supporting the 
m aking o f  connected  farm  bu ild ings.17 Farm ing in 
no rthern  New England has always been ham pered  by a 
variety o f unfavorable environm ental conditions tending 
to restrict the growth and expansion o f farm ing, especially
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in com parison to m ore favorably endow ed areas o f  the 
coun try .18 T he soils are generally a poor, sandy loam, and 
endless miles o f  stone walls attest to the region’s extrem e 
rockiness. Many farm ing areas are hilly and the growing 
season is short and often unpredictable. These conditions, 
never a factor in the initial phase o f  largely self-sufficient 
p ioneer settlement, do not discourage the operation o f 
small, semicom m ercial, diversified-crop family farm s, 
but taken together, they tend to re ta rd  o r discourage 
the introduction o f m odern , large-scale, single crop, 
com m ercial farm ing  m ethods. T h erefo re , the severe 
environm ental conditions tended to stabilize and pro long 
an older farm ing tradition which was rapidly being phased 
out in areas m ore adaptive to m odern, technological, 
commercial farm ing m ethods.
T he generally unfavorable agricultural conditions o f 
no rthern  New England restricted the introduction o f 
m odern agricultural methods, but it m ight also be argued 
that the English cultural traditions o f no rthern  New 
Englanders, reinforced by a degree o f isolation, tended to 
support a m ore conservative position in the face o f  rap id  
nineteenth-century  change. In either case, most no rthern  
New England farm ers never fully adopted m odern 
farm ing m ethods and continued well into the present 
century the traditional m ethods o f a small family farm  — 
traditions absolutely essential to the making o f the con­
nected farm  buildings arrangem ent.
T he history o f no rthern  New England farm ing after the 
early 1800s is the record o f a constant struggle to readapt 
to overwhelm ing com petition from  o ther agricultural 
areas o f the United States.19 O ne m ajor agricultural 
p roduct after ano ther was tried, but could not be 
profitably produced. T he farm  history o f this region 
records the successive failure o f wheat, beef, sheep, 
apples, sweet corn, cheese and butter, milk and eggs, each 
o f which was once the leading product in many areas.20
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Most farm  buildings in the survey area show traces o f 
several major readjustm ents to changing markets. T he 
alteration and movem ent o f agricultural buildings can 
frequently be attributed to the introduction o f new 
agricultural products and to changing farm  methods, 
and should be seen as a contextual factor supporting the 
making of connected farm  buildings.
Maine farmers have always supported themselves 
through other incomes besides their principle farm 
products. They have a long history of diversified-crop 
farm ing and home industry production; they have also 
seldom chosen to concentrate on a one-crop farm 
production. Various occupations connected with lum ­
bering have been the most consistent source of outside 
income for Maine farm ers. O ther seasonal work has often 
included fishing, maple sugar making, and, more recently, 
vacation related activities. Home industry and garden 
production have always supplem ented farm  incomes. This 
work, including textiles and clothing, cheese, eggs, butter, 
leather goods, basket making, and a variety of handicraft 
products for the home, is frequently associated with the 
women o f the farm .21
T he connected farm stead arrangem ent is ideally suited 
for a diversified-crop, home industry, New England family 
farm. This arrangem ent o f buildings encourages an 
overlap of diverse work activities between house and barn 
and supports a certain am ount o f teamwork and co­
operation am ong family members. A lthough frequently 
overlooked, a major reason for the widespread popularity 
o f the connected farm arrangem ent in northern  New 
England was simply that it worked exceptionally well for 
the diversified farm ing practices o f the farm ers who made 
them. But a diversified-crop, home industry, semi- 
self-sufficient farm ing practice was a mixed blessing to 
Maine farmers; it preserved their independence and 
their traditions, but it ultimately made them poor. Maine
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farm ers increasingly found that their way m eant slow 
financial ruin in an agricultural world shaped by science 
and technology.
A puzzling aspect o f connected farm steads is their wide 
popularity in no rth ern  New England and their absence in 
o ther areas of the country. It cannot be explained away as 
a m inor, eccentric flowering o f a few local farm ers because 
it was the dom inant farm stead arrangem ent fo r a wide 
area o f n o rth ern  New England fo r m ore than  one 
h u n d red  years. In some respects, it is easier to explain why 
the idea did not spread beyond New England than to 
explain why it spread within New England. T he principle 
reason this idea was not accepted elsewhere is that in 1860 
small, diversified family farm s, the essential structure o f 
the connected farm s, were not central to the developing 
direction o f A m erican agriculture. In  the second half o f 
the nineteenth  century, Am erican farm ing had begun to 
commit itself, in principle at least, to a h igher level o f 
commercial, technological farm ing which, in many ways, 
is the antithesis o f  the connected farm  arrangem ent. In  
addition, the building conditions for m aking connected 
farm s require  a particu lar set o f sustained building 
traditions that were not established in o ther areas o f the 
country.
Local residents and researchers have been surprised 
that New Englanders abandoned the connected farm stead 
plan when moving to western New York and to the 
Midwest. Em igration from  no rth ern  New England began 
on a large scale after 1816 and continued until the 
twentieth century .22 In fact, New Englanders did help to 
establish their farm  building system in many areas o f the 
Midwest,23 but between 1800 and 1860, the idea o f a 
unified connection o f house and barn  was not one o f the 
ideas they b ro u g h t with them  to the new w estern  
territories; they simply did not have that tradition at that 
time. A fter 1860 settlers from  New England probably
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could have established  a connected  farm  bu ild ing  
organization, but since many left to avoid the hardships of 
New England farm ing, they were unlikely to continue a 
style o f building then associated with the unprofitable ways 
o f New England farming.
A more difficult problem  is to explain why the concept 
o f connected farm  buildings was not adopted in southern 
New England (Rhode Island, Connecticut, and southern 
Massachusetts), a region which shares environm ental, 
historic, and cultural similarities, especially a dom inant­
ly English influence. T he critical difference between 
northern  and southern New England farm ing regions is 
generally the age of settlem ent. Many farm s in the 
southern area had been settled more than a hundred  years 
earlier and had reached a peak of farm ing and building 
expansion before the m id-nineteenth century, and were 
declin ing in ag ricu ltu ra l p roduction  at this tim e.24 
Generally speaking, the farm ing regions in northern  New 
E ngland  which w ere active and  ex p an d in g  in the 
mid-to-late 1800s have greater percentages of connected 
farms than areas which were declining in farm  building 
and agricultural production.
Southern New England farm ers were probably more 
influenced by ideas from  adjacent agricultural areas, such 
as Long Island and eastern New York, and were generally 
far less isolated geographically and culturally than their 
neighbors in n o rth e rn  New England. M assachusetts 
appears to have lower percentages of fully connected 
house-to-barn structures than the rest o f northern  New 
England, and the idea of connected farm steads seems to 
have diffused as it reached southern New England. T he 
full account o f why the connected farm  concept was not 
selected in southern New England awaits fu rth e r research.
T he history o f New England is dom inated by its seacoast 
and its commercial and industrial centers, particularly 
Boston. New England’s farm ing interior has been an
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em barrassm ent to progressive-m inded historians because 
it never seemed to live up to its potential in the America of 
progress and expansion. Consequently, its history has not 
received the attention it warrants. W hen com pared with 
the intense cosmopolitan developm ent o f the commercial 
centers, in terio r New England is a surprisingly isolated, 
culturally hom ogeneous region. Few areas o f America, 
except isolated farm ing regions in the upland South, have 
sustained such a long, un in te rrup ted  contact with English 
cultural traditions while absorbing so few farm ing and 
building traditions from  o ther E uropean cultures. W hen 
com pared with agricu ltu ral hearth  regions, like the 
Genessee Valley in up p er New York o r the G erm an and 
Scotch farm ing areas of southeastern Pennsylvania, the 
cultural isolation o f no rthern  New England farm ers is 
particularly evident. In this context, it is not surprising 
that a uniquely isolated group o f tough-m inded men and 
women developed a d ifferen t farm ing and building 
tradition.
Binlding Traditions
T h e  bu ild ing  trad itio n s  which the se ttlers from  
Massachusetts and New H am pshire b rought with them  to 
the Maine in terio r afte r 1760 were essential to the 
establishment o f connected farm steads one hundred  years 
later. A characteristic practice o f early settlers was to save 
and reuse original houses and barns. T h e  original 
buildings, although small, were usually saved after the 
com pletion o f later, larger structures.25 This practice 
differs from many later pioneer American settlements 
where tem porary sod or log structures were soon replaced 
by more substantial wood fram e dwellings. This simple, 
practical tradition o f continuous reuse o f older build­
ings provides the starting point for later connected 
architecture. From  one perspective, this is an example of 
Yankee frugality, and from  another view it typifies a 
conservative rural mentality. This tradition took many
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forms: some early structures have become additions to 
later houses; others have become sheds, blacksmith shops, 
sap houses, sheep barns, and so forth. Obviously, not all 
structures were continuously saved, and it seems that this 
practice was continued longer on com mon or poor farms 
and abandoned sooner on larger or wealthier farms.
A com panion idea to perm anence is the idea o f change 
and modification which seems to be engrained deeply 
within the New England farm er. A lthough buildings were 
frequently saved and reused, there was not much sen­
timentality for its original use or how it once looked. It 
was a common practice to convert a house to a barn, a 
kitchen to a shop, o r a shed to a home. Massive rem odel­
ing and interior reorganization for house and barn  seems 
to have been the norm  for these so-called conservative 
farm ers. A fu rther extension o f this idea was the common 
practice o f reusing  struc tu ra l m em bers from  o lder 
buildings for new construction (undoubtably this is one of 
the most confusing aspects o f northern  New England farm  
architecture analysis). Connected farm  buildings could not 
have been developed by farm ers lacking these progressive, 
experim enting building traditions.
T he practice of moving buildings seems to have been 
very common. T he frequency o f moving m ajor existing 
buildings, when recorded, staggers the im agination.26 T he 
movem ent of smaller houses, barns, and agricultural 
buildings was even m ore frequent and less recorded. For 
m ore than half o f the docum ented farms in this survey, 
building movement was associated with the making of at 
least one building in the connected complex. Larger barns 
were generally disassembled and moved, while houses 
were usually moved intact. It is often difficult to establish 
w hether a building was moved intact or was disassembled 
and moved to a new site. Both practices were common in 
southwestern Maine.
1 5 6
T o an outside observer, the practice o f build ing 
m ovem ent might seem unusual or even astounding, but, 
actually, northern  New England farm ers were particularly 
well suited for this task. In  their long tradition of 
lum bering they had perfected the art of moving heavy logs 
on skids and wagons with the use o f oxen. Since all house 
and barn structures were not secured to their stone 
foundations or cellars, it was a relatively easy operation to 
adapt lum bering practices to the movem ent o f farm  
structures. Building movem ent and readaptation seems to 
have been a strong early tradition which continued into 
the present century on many farms in southwestern 
M aine. This sim ple bu ild ing  trad ition  is absolutely 
essential to the w idespread popularity of the connected 
farm  concept. Most farm ers did not have the resources to 
construct an entirely new string of buildings, but were able 
to move and realign their existing structures in a new 
organization system.
T he tradition of constructing additions to both house 
and barn was well established before the first settlers 
entered  the in terior o f Maine. Joining a small, original 
farm house to a larger, later house was an early and 
persistent practice in M assachusetts,27 and was a typi­
cal pattern  in early Maine settlements (the Jonathan  
Fairbanks house, D edham , Massachusetts, is the earliest 
and most famous example). T he traditional arrangem ent 
o f early barns was a close cluster o f buildings often 
connected by vehicle sheds or stables. These assemblages 
were located close to the farm house and often assumed 
the characteristically staggered plan arrangem ent o f 
post-1860 connected farm  buildings.
By 1830, a few farm s were undoubtedly built with 
almost connecting houses and barns. Conceptually and 
developmentally, however, they would be different from  
the connected farms o f the next fifty years which were
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organized in a clear, formal attem pt to unify house and 
barn  in a continuous building arrangem ent.
These building traditions form  an essential context 
w ithout which connected farm  buildings could not have 
been constructed. Still, they do not by themselves explain 
why northern  New England farm ers rearranged their 
traditional farm building organization to make connected 
farm steads.
By the early 1800s the possibility o f connecting the 
h o u se  an d  b a rn  was physically  possib le, b u t th is 
actualization required a set o f powerful new ideas about 
farm ing and building to unify what were still two distinctly 
separate realms of house and barn.
The Idea o f Connecting House and Barn
T he idea of connecting house and barn was form ulated 
collectively in a rural society o f northern  New England 
farm ers and represents the tem porary  resolution of 
fund am en ta l conflicts between stability and change 
affecting that society during  the middle o f the nineteenth 
century. N orthern  New England farm ers reacted to the 
changed conditions o f their traditional farm ing society by 
adopting new, progressive farm ing ideas while simul­
taneously preserving much o f their traditional way o f life.
T he m id-nineteenth century was a time of real change 
in New England agriculture. Scientific and technological 
farm ing ideas which had been advocated for many years 
by a progressive or wealthy few began to influence the 
farm ing practices o f the majority.28 Horse-draw n agri­
cultural machines such as the reaper, the steel plow, and 
the rake came into more common usage and radically 
changed the productive capacity o f the average farm er.29 
Railroads also changed many o f the fundam ental farm ing 
rules o f the early 1800s by opening new markets and by 
increasing the availability o f agricultural machinery. T he
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result was not always beneficial because, by the mid-1800s, 
New England farm ers were forced to seek new agri­
cultural products. They found they could not com pete 
successfully with midwestern farm ers in once profitable 
areas such as wheat and cattle production, although this 
was hotly debated in the New England agricultural press.30
T he em igration o f New Englanders to western lands 
perplexed and troubled the older generation o f settlers 
who had struggled so heroically to bring civilization and 
o rd er to a harsh wilderness. T he very basis o f the no rthern  
New England farm  economy, with its reliance upon a 
diversified-crop, largely self-sufficient, minimally com­
mercial farm  operation, was called sharply into question 
by the material successes o f progressive movements in 
American agriculture. But every stir toward change and 
the adoption o f new ideas was balanced by a deep-seated 
proclivity o f the majority o f no rthern  New England 
farm ers to cling to the old and conservative traditions o f 
their ancestors.
T he docum entation o f change is especially difficult 
because the adoption o f new ideas varied greatly, not only 
between progressive and conservative farm ers, but also 
between the ideas they chose to im plem ent and those 
that they chose to ignore. For example, many farm ers 
quickly followed the advice o f the farm  journals and 
experim ented with such new agricultural products as 
M erino sheep, silk worm, tomatoes, and sweet corn, while 
they only gradually adopted suggested changes in barn 
construction  m ethods, such as barn  cellars and the 
elim ination o f num erous outbuildings. W hen agricultural 
writers o f the present century record the introduction of 
new ideas and m ethods in New England agriculture it is 
often very difficult to assess the degree o f acceptance and 
dispersion in no rthern  New E ngland.31
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T h e  agricu ltu ral jou rnals o f the m id-1800s were 
frequently the major champions of new ideas. T heir 
moralistic sermons expounded the gospel o f progressiv- 
ism to the average farm er.32 Collectively, the journals 
re in forced  a m oralistic, aesthetic spirit based upon  
efficiency, visual order, and rational scientific principles in 
the conduct, organization, and building o f the farm. T he 
farm ers o f northern  New England gradually adopted 
these ideas—in their own way.
A reference to building practices immediately pro­
ceeding the era o f connected farm buildings appears in 
Thom as G. Fessenden's The Complete Farmer and Rural 
Economist, published in 1834. “It is a common practice and 
with many a general ru le ,” Fessenden observed, “to build a 
farm -house adjoining, and perhaps in contact with the 
sheds, barns and o ther outhouses.”33 While Fessenden, a 
leading agricultural authority in New England, goes on 
to cite the fire danger and sanitation disadvantages o f 
such a practice, his comments are significant because they 
em phasize the popularity  o f closely ad jo in ing  and 
practically connected buildings in 1834. At the same time, 
he implies that a fully connected house and barn was not 
an established practice. Just thirty vears later, an article 
like this would have been unlikely because the idea of 
fo rm ally  connecting  house and  b a rn  h ad  becom e 
com m on. By that time journalists in no rth ern  New 
England had begun to publish examples of connected 
houses and barns.34
T he progressive agricultural writers o f the period were 
especially critical o f trad itio n a l barn  and  bu ild ing  
procedures. Most publications contained some attack on 
existing farm ing m ethods as in this report on Maine barns 
in 1857: “Much im provem ent is seen on every hand over 
the old style, consisting of a wooden fram e standing on a
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few wooden blocks or cobblestones, covered with single 
boards, with a generous crack at each joint for ventilation, 
rendering  the inside ra ther the colder side.”35
T he typical New England practice o f clustering small 
barns, criticized for its inefficiency, became a symbol of 
the old, unscientific farm ing traditions. T he new progres­
sive ideas supported a farm stead organization o f fewer, 
larger barns with complete cellars, organized according to 
the latest scientific theories. In 1855 a Maine writer 
sum m arized the criticism of existing barn clusters and 
em phasized the advantages of a single, larger barn:
1 would have a barn, not half a dozen barns, and  twite as many rickety 
sheds of all shapes and sizes, a rranged  in gross confusion, as if the) had 
been pitched together by the frolic of the elements. For sham e on such 
barns as are seen in some parts of ou r country. If the cattle should get 
lost am ong them, I should not suppose they could hncl themselves. On 
the barns of many farm s there must have been expended not less than 
fifteen hund red  dollars, and yet 1 would ra ther have five hu n d red  
dollars worth of suitable m aterial to build one good barn with, than 
have them  all.3fi
T he reform er outlined the requirem ents o f a good, sound 
barn, modeled after features o f the Pennsylvania G erm an 
barns that were widely publicized at this time.
Sim ilar articles re ite ra ted  the need fo r a unified 
o rg an iz a tio n  o f fa rm  b u ild in g s an d  usually  c ited  
im proved, technological farm ing m ethods in support o f 
formal aesthetic ideas. In fact, the idea o f visual o rder 
should be seen as an essential com ponent o f progressive 
farm ing practices o f the m id-nineteenth century. In an 
1858 article describing im proved farm  building practices, 
for example, a writer outlined the basic aesthetic ideas 
behind the unification o f house and barn as follows:
T h ere  should be also a fitness in a set o f barn buildings; a palace fo r a 
house and  a hovel for a barn, o r an expensive barn  coupled with a 
dim inutive, ill a rranged  house would be a m anifest incongruity.
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N or is this all. A cultivated taste requires that all the appointm ents, 
out-buildings, ground, shade and fruit trees, flower and  vegetable 
gardens, should be so arranged  as to please the eye.37
T he idea of fitness o r balance for house and barn, and  the 
desire to form  a unified composition pleasing to the eye, is 
the essential thought behind the connecting of no rthern  
New England farm  buildings. A Massachusetts writer 
sum m arized the changes which altered New England 
farm ing in the first half o f the nineteenth century.
. . . there  is now about the buildings of farm ers o f this State, an  air o f 
neatness, com fort, u tility , taste , and  beauty , w hich strik ing ly  
distinguishes them  from  those of their im m ediate predecessors. 
W henever new buildings are erected, this change displays itself, and  
often in anticipating the natura l decay o f the inherited  old ones. I assert 
that this im provem ent has already m anifested itself sufficiently to 
change, in this respect, the general appearance o f the State.38
T he reasons why New England farm ers selected a more 
formal, visually o rdered  arrangem ent for their farms has 
complex roots in the new spirit o f pride and progressivism 
which shaped the cultural ideals o f the new republic. T he 
Greek Revival details embellishing many connected farms 
are an expression o f the same unified, classical spirit that 
dom inated the national taste in the early 1800s and 
continued to dom inate in rural New England until the 
present century.39
T he average farm er, however, was influenced less by a 
style o f architecture than by the idea o f o rder and visual 
formality that is essential to the classical vocabulary. 
N orthern  New England farm ers in terpreted  this idea by 
reorganizing their traditional building groups and by 
connecting house and barn in a unified composition. It 
must be em phasized that preconnected farmsteads were 
organized according to tim e-tested patterns o f farm  
building grouping, and without regard to the creation of a 
formally organized visual composition. T he desire to 
create a formally organized, unified whole distinguished 
the connected farm  buildings o f northern  New England
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from  o ther connected farm stead organizations worldwide, 
and resulted in a rem arkable unification o f functional and 
aesthetic ideas in a common vision o f farm ing.
T he visual-symbolic impact o f the new arrangem ent 
m ust have been dramatic. Early photographs and paint­
ings continually depict a sharp contrast between the rigid, 
sometimes painted, house forms and the blackened cluster 
o f detached barns and outbuildings. T he connected 
concept was a shockingly progressive attem pt to extend 
unified visual order, usually reserved only for the m ajor 
house, to the entire farm  building arrangem ent. It was 
a radical departu re  from  previous traditional practices, 
and it became popular only after most farm ers accepted 
the idea that visual o rd er was related to good farm ­
ing practices and that the entire landscape, including 
trad itional barns, should  be rationally  and visually 
organized. This was a remarkably progressive change, 
reflecting the application of the ideas o f the Enlight­
enm ent to a traditional farm ing organization.
A lthough an image o f organization is the fundam ental 
reason for making connected farms, it cannot, by itself, 
explain this developm ent. T he connection o f house and 
barn , with connected o r closely adjoining structures 
stretching from  house to barn, was practically com pleted 
by 1830. T he northern  New England farm er applied an 
idea o f o rder to an asymmetrical building system o f long 
tradition and only slightly realigned, or straightened out, 
the building group. T he connection of house and barn, 
never a specific goal o f this ordering  process, was a 
consequence o f both the overall organizational strategy 
and the existing practice o f situating buildings closely 
together.
T here  is obviously a considerable difference between 
the formal ordering  concept and its im plem entation in 
the typical existing farm  building group. T he resultant
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m ixture represents the com bination of both farm  and 
classical influences. T he northern  New England farm er 
followed the advice o f the progressive press and built 
a larger barn with a cellar and expanded tie-up, but 
traditional practices necessitated the inclusion o f vari­
ous existing outbuildings, connected in the customary 
m anner. An image o f formal visual o rder supported  
symmetrical building alignm ent, but, in practice, this idea 
had to be rein terp reted  in a building system where a 
variety o f buildings connected in a staggered plan was 
already the norm . While the functional effect on the 
operation of the farm  was slight, the visual and symbolic 
effect was substantial.
In an overall assessment of connected farms, it would be 
incorrect to overem phasize the interpretation o f change. 
It would be inaccurate to suggest that the unification of 
house and barn signaled a break with the traditional 
m ethods o f farm building and a sudden adoption of a 
m odern farm ing orientation. It would be m ore accurate to 
say that a new conceptional o rder o f farm ing and building 
won a precarious foothold in a conservative agrarian 
society, and that no rthern  New England farm ers only 
rein terp reted  or realigned a well-established tradition of 
farm  building grouping. Furtherm ore, the process was not 
so neat o r clean as this brief outline may suggest, but was a 
protracted process o f slow experim entation and testing 
that only gradually affected the m ainstream  o f rural 
building.
A lthough the visual change is dram atic, the basic 
bu ild ing  com plex m aintains its trad itional build ing  
characteristics: the stagger and off-set o f separately made 
connected buildings; a grouping o f buildings designed for 
a small, diversified, family operation; and a traditional, 
rural model o f increm ental growth.
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C O N C LU SIO N
T he connected farm  buildings of southwestern Maine 
combine eighteenth-century farm  building m ethods with 
formal, classical ideas of the early nineteenth century. T he 
fa rm in g  and technological im provem ents th a t were 
adopted by farm ers in o ther areas of the country were 
only partially em braced by the conservative farm  society o f 
northern  New England. Consequently, connected farm 
buildings maintain a strong link to early farm ing traditions 
inside a formally, visually organized, building group.
N orthern  New England farm ers chose this building 
arrangem ent because it symbolized progressivism and 
new farm ing  m ethods w ithin the con tex t o f th e ir  
o ld -w o rld -o rd e red  existing  farm steads. T h a t o th e r  
American farm ers responded to similar ideas by creating 
d ifferent building arrangem ents attests to the strength 
of tradition within the hom ogenous farm ing culture o f 
no rthern  New England.
T he connected house-to-barn structure synthesizes two 
conflicting philosophies, one traditional and conservative, 
and the o ther changing and progressive. Connected farm 
buildings m ark a high water m ark o f progressivism in a 
strongly conservative farm  culture o f medieval English 
ancestry. T he new building o rd er tem porarily resolved 
deep conflicts within the agrarian society of n o rthern  New 
England between stability and change, and represents 
a cautious major step into a changing m odern world. 
Connected farm steads also m ark a last progressive step for 
the northern  New England agrarian society, for this was as 
far as the farm ers o f no rthern  New England were willing 
to commit themselves to experim entation and change 
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